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Very shart an$gers. Answer all questions (One word to maximum 2 sontences)

Define trophic level

What is green tribunal?

What.is incineration?

Define a food ciain. '

What is rain water haNesting?

What is a shola for€st?

What are biodiversity hotspots?

Derine tropical olimate.

Define ENVIS.

\Mal-r8 Holocaust?
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ll. Short answeni. Answer any eight of the following.

'l l. What are the conventional programmes under taken in environmental awareness
creation?

12. What are the causes of ozone layer depletion?

'13. Write a note on mineral resources of Kerala.

14. List out the benefits of biodlversity.

'15. Explain how cyclones are formed.

16. Explain how energy flows in an aquatic ecosystern.

17. List out the causes of Desertification.

18. Write a note on pyramid of energy.

19. Explain yarious methods of soil erosion control.

20. List out environmental protection acts in lndia.

21 . Write irown the causes of landslides.

22. Write down the role of information technology in human health care.

(8x2=16Marks) -
' lll. Short essays. Answer any six of the following. (Not to exceed one paragraph).

23. List out various issues related to urbanization.

24. Write an account of non-renewable resources.and their present status.

25. Explain the structure and funclion of a desert ecosystqm.

26. Write a brief account of nuclear hazards and their environmental impacts.
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27. Briefly explain the causes and cQnsequenc€s of Global warming.

28. List dowtl various methods of solid ryaste managementl

. 29. Explain disaster preparedness related to Earthquake.

30. Define walershed. How can they be managed?

31. Briefly explein the environmental efiects of modem agricultural practices.

(6x4=24illarks)

V. Long essay. Answer any two. of the following.
/r\

32. Write down the causes, effects and management measures of water pollution.

33. Write an essay on energy resources with speoial emphasis on their cunent
status.

'34. Write an account out the biodiirersity status of lndia. List out various threats to
biodivelsity.

35. What are natural resources. Comment on the ro]e of individuals in the
conservation of natural resources.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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l. Answer all questions :

1. Most children below ten play happily with colourful toys. (ldentify the predicate)

2. She likes sweets. (change into negative)

3. Solomon was the wisest of all men. (add a question tag)

4. I haven't done work so far. (use 'some' or 'any')

I s. The Base-ball is a very popular game in America. (correct the sentence)

I 6. The train left the platform before I reached. (correct the sentence)

7. Spain is European country (use 'a' or'an')

8. To solve this problem is difficult (begin wllh 'it')

P.T.O.



has/have)

10. The former part of the film is more interesting than the
(laterlatter)

ll. Answer any eight of the following.

11. Convert the following into a complex sentence.

' (a) His absence is due to illness.

(b) Seeing the policeman, the thief ran away.

12. Change into simple sentence.

(a) lt is a matter that deserves attention.

(b) Dogs that bark do not always bite.

13. Change into affirmative :

(a) How terrible it is I

(b) What a fuss you make !

'14. Correct the following sentences :

(a) He said to me to complete the.work.

(b) The leopard attacked on six villagers.

15. Change the voice :

(a) They made her apologize.

(b) They found him guilty.

L Many a passenger lost his luggage. (use the correct, jorm

('10 . 1 = l0lvarks)

a
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rO. 'Fr:rne a question to get the underlined word as answer :

(a) He goes to church everyday.

(b) I met her in the afternoon.

17. Change into comparative :

(a) The elephant is the strongest animal on land.

(b) Kovalam is the most beautiful beach.

18. Add a suitable question tag :

(a) Honesty is the best policy

(b) They drdnot lose their way,

19. Write the 's' genitive version oI the following :

(a) Visit of the President.

(b) The house of Mr. John.

20. Rearrange thejumbled words into meaningful sentence :

(a) was/dancer/painter/the/once/a

(b) jumped/bus/he/ot7the.

a 21. Replace the underlined words with an adverb.

. (a) She can speak French in a fluent manner.

(b) He finished the work in a quick fashion.

22. Use the appropriate articles :

(a) The car is going at fifty miles hour.

I

(8r2=16Marks)

(b) He reads Bible everyday.
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lll. Answer any six of the following as directed.

23. Complete the following sentences using the correct form of the tenses :

A : Hello Sir, what can l- (do) for you?

B:l (look) for a good bicycle.

A : There are many new models. Have a 

-- 
. -........-......._ (look)

B : lwant one which (give) a smooth run.

A : Then take this one with a low cost.

B : How much will it cost?

A : Only 2000 Rupees.

(come) in the evening to purchase it.

A : Thank you sir.

24. Use the correct forms of the words given in brackets.

I was (read) a book when I (hear) a knock on the door. (see) nothing. I (go) on
reading the book.

25. Rewrile thefollowing sentences using the correct prepositions :

(a) The meeting started 5 p.m.

(b) He goes to office Bus.

(c) He beat me a stick.

(d) Here comes the bus that you are waiting

(e) hdia became a Republic 19s0.

(f) Gandhiji was born 2nd Octobe l869.
(g) lt rained morning till evening yesterday.

(h) lwant your reply a week.

B : All right- I

.t

26. Rewrite the following conversation in indirect speech :

"l am acquainted with your name" , said Kirilov courteousJy.

"l have seen it in print, even in the soviet union".

"l feel flattered", said Emily.
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27. Correct the following sentences :

(a) The letter reached us only very lately.
(b) They were awaiting for our reply.
(c) He drove very fastly.
(d) The school principal decided to give him capital punishment.

28. Complete the lollowing sentences using suitable modals :

(a) You not enter the class without apologizing to the principal

large number of cars were parked outside

police arrested one-eyed man.

ugly scar on

(shallimay/would)

,.\ (b) When I was living with my grandma she
at bed time. (shall/would/might)

(c) To become a good driver I

(should/might/could)

tell stories and fables

practice every

(d) Our team wrn. r{ they tfled. (can/could/would)

29. Rewrite the following passage underlining the determinatives, quantifiers and
possessives in it :

(a) Have you got the book?
(b) The teacher liked her essay.
(c) This research requires expensive equipment.
(d) There was no debate and the senate passed all the bills.

30. Fill up using articles:

(a)

(b)

school.

(c) There was
prisoner.

brave.

5

(d) We always admire

face of
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32

31. Rewrite the following providing the correct punctuations :

trains buses autorickshaws cars are not running due to the bandh.

(6x4=24Marks)

lV. Answer any two of the following :

Expand the proverb "united we stand ! Divided we fall l"

(Answer in about two or three pages)

Write a short essay on "lndia : [,,1y country".

(Answer in about two to three pages)

34. Write a precis of the following passage :

There is a false idea that a man must live up to his position. lt is said that one's
house, furniture, and dress should inform the world of one's rank. This idea is
foolish. Throw it aside. Find oul what you want, and spend money on that; find
out what you do not care about, and spend nothing on such things. Find out by
practical tests what you really wanl and enjoy. A man who has not experienced
ups and downs, a man who has not been forced 1o live more cheaply than in
former times, has still his education to begin. Let the experiment be made. He will
find to his surprise that he has been eating more than was necessary; that the
cheap lodging, the rough clothes, the plain food, give him as much pleasure as
the costly things that he had previously enjoyed. '
The happy man is he who lives wholly in himself. He does what he wishes and
not what is thought proper by others. He buys what he. wants for himself and not
what others expect him to buy. He works at what he believes he can do well and

not what will bring him money or favour. However poor he may be, he is always

open handed to his friends. lf he has more now, he does not care to save, for he

knows he can do with less. He shares his sovereign or shilling with a friend.

Where do beggars usually go? Not to the great houses where people are rolling
in wealth, but to the doors of poor men who have scarcely enough to meet their
own needs. (277 words)

t
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,F.

35. Arrdnge the given sentences in the proper order:

(Hints : First sentence and the last sentence are in the correct order. The rest of
the sentences have to be rearranged so as to give logical sense to the whole
passage).

Generally, we think that 'education refers to the study of books and what we
learn in the class room visiting new places can be an enriching and educative
experience. But education is not restricted to that when we hear or read that
Banglore is a beautiful place, we can form only a rough picture of the city in a
broad sense, education is what we gain by seeing, reading, thinking and acting.
However, it is only by visiting the city that we can develop a clear understanding
of its culture, language, and history. ln this sense, travel is an important part of
education. Travel, therefore, adds to our experience and is certainly a part of
education.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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(Pages : 3)

Time : 3 Hours

PART - A

Answer the following in one or turo sentences :

Silence

Pinhole lmage

Fade

Thomas Alva Edison

sFx

Ram mohan

Thaumatrope

c - 2sio

Max. Marks : 80
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8. EC'lo

9. Sound Force

10. Edwin H. Annstong

(10x{={0 atkrl
PART - B

Answer .ny sight of the folloring , eadr one not exceeding 40 to 50 words.

11. AtTos

12. lnfographics

13. Re\rerhration

'14. Hasan lb nal-Haytham

15. What does Cmyk standsfof

16. Acor"tslh panels

17. Animation

18. What are the difiercnt types of Radio signals?

19. Pigment

20. Lumiese Brotherg

21. Ambient Sound

22. Audiovi$rd aids

J

,)

(8 x 2.= 15 arkt)
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PART - C
' 

Write short essays, each,not exceeding 120 words on any six of the following.

23. Signature theme and song.

24. What are the basic elemenB of sound?

25. 'Light is made of partides and not waves'- who was behind this theory of light.
Elucidate.

26. List the difierence between pitch and frequency.

27. List three pre film animation devices with a brief sketch about them:

28. \Ivhat are the advantages and disadvantages of FM and AM broadcast?

29. What are ihe different types of Ambient 6ound?

30. Populadty of FM iadio stations is song [p. VVhy?

31. List out the imponance of colour on film making.

(6x4=24 larks)

Write long essays on any two of the fottorving.

71 32. List the different Tieorie of Light.

33. Discuss the basic elements and principles of ybual language.

34. 'Sound in 6fty Percent of Movie'. Discuss.

35, Trace the evolution of Audio visual Communication

(2 x 15 = 30 llarks)
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GROUP 2(a)

Language Course lV - Additional Language - ll

Malayalam

ML 1211.3 : etrro;aacoucorfkotro
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Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. oo3 cr.ica<icer o-roocorojl o6rEJ orcoJofiJlcerc porExDo o€)9J(DJ&.

1. 'rng-oo1or orggaoLo'Si ao.rocoocoao oo.m coJ.dl.ol o.lcolcmoogll.tlco.ocol

2 . ogrmgroo" <ogggegagos co-ro@eJtoJ6,.

3. (njl.oa.cG)comioo19lGtl(oJ (ncsado(nLq)$loo.

4. "(orcooo olldlgco.]cd cocooo+o eerA-

(mc6,mjl croccarl e(]ooo{o"

- rltg.olos clrc6o3d,8c6n ojl

5. aLoo{ilard g.uc(onqJlao{m olr4J6lBcgcu?

P.T.O.



6. "gorooco.oouorocmcd6rlsooBg

rrul!)]lrooaico (,)oGlloe 
koSosoa '

- @IDocsntpr oorJloo4oJosd ?

7. 'cDg-crdl@o 6f $pff (dlollJos o-cro@c6rD1

8.'crtleraolerld' o€)rm ijer+llto)odo(0 rdrodoro o6)e3ora)@co)

9. onocrecooor5loe, dlocm)rDoc0 ojLdcoocoa5)g o+ooc6uJcmo oclq ooo.dl. orcaqc.lo(6 mcQ)a

oo9e(6!a, €mcoJd.

10.'1128-ol o6(d,o 2?' o6)nn cncsaoov3olloroco?

IL aoJol6rn1r&otl(6 &olla)5oo o€)S c-'JccJ(orutl.dgorD(DooeJ(tr)J6.

1 1. "cocnocaegororofl.a to$J.ooor6tlrd oJl6rDA 6rm(a

4ooloojl qeladococetlGrocdlo"

rooolos olcarrl&gc5rdoP mrn6,ecn'ori

12. "ocrdloocdoo:o2mrcomlcsc cn)Aad-

ocnil oc0arllormco; aSrntcsc"

o,€€oG pr clcaolo,Eloer ocmc@Jcloo(rol

'13. ama4llor3os 1o-rcrDoc-ors668Ja,(iooo(rD8co?

14. uo'l<oe,c6tol99erlo(q m.,ollcoooetoaxlgoffogco,

1 5. "o.-regflocf, oc.]cloiaao3 4rcgllJo6ds

ooJr6m.6 ooo.cocos(r)cqc ooocgg(a". crOoJoS c}Jceola€96rt(o1 rD(BAigGo(6)?

16. "poroocoDcq6uo cmcadt$oogg

moolocoobco@odloo+o3.rs(fl ''

- oOooaotrrlLo;cenf pc (oJCB.(U(I]? cqrc(rocer4&Joo(o1

('10 x 'l = l0 l'larks)
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. 17. lGocl(a o.ll6lBlo crJoJnDJr oo(m ocg6or6roer '(gDoJ(6' Grs'{Dc6rd?

18. "oJcell oa,3slorD o6r@,91J odlaolm o-Jcm-r' r:3.Er6 pcaomcrngo (I)o€,(6r!tleuo m.loelo 6ilgaae," -

rEoolog dcaoJ@,gc6r (D? oD(BABco.ol

19. "1"--rcccorcvlle, dloJl(D(YuraoJ6rBd oclroqgcgo oJlcrcoooniloc$ roodlmrocrno" oo(m' ocoro8do::il

nJococ(6 o,cosrDooiarl

20. od.6, aDle]Canf oomJlor oo.roco6mm"ojl@ooc6ol6,.

21 . 'cocloi G.rlca6, dogl c(Dc6r, {Broolom otdl4.rd6rDcorcoer pgel(mJ 6}Jg6uBE!(6 .qlorDo oJgJnnl'
m(BAlBco(6)! ojl0o.Jl6dlaola,.

22. '6,sof oo.m (n-l6ie,o oomio(I) (rulildleoa(my

(8x2=16Marks)

lll.'120 cucaerra aoia)co(tr) (@ciq-dccJ6ru,ldporDoooel@J6,.

23 "toJc6rDoae5rnolrloo.firrec toJoJar6,.oo

(o-l-a{ooco ({uda{o)cqJc(D"

GtEiqos .!.dol6,gcdrr(6)1 (rxBa€ao(ol p! (oJGr6oorroydlo(0 Brejlorlo o--rrdlc<roc<rJlanle.

24. (r)ge.rdl(oordtld g$q,l .ucoJA (6)5)(0 t rcrooja,coJcroo 1uea<rslXfiaojrm (rD(Ba€oc5ID" Boa)mlt -
aCgcgcuo(/)oo (rrqorqno o-o.rqua).

25. a,euc5m(rvc@ruraoflroer a€ElcumoJaomm oi@dl€,{d6o16,.

26. 'ooo.ri oJlenalo cucl.rrg! o6.m m9sa,{n6rloer gd-.r6rls8.

27. dcrllroo oo(m 6oJ oooco.,lBDoco5m(m @o@a)o '(6ocu(6 oJlene3o o]ognrg' o6)(m mcs&o
o-mgor ggrm1. 

"rrdlc<oculloo3a.

28. ee4can<ruc<amJl6(fr6il5)ei (BroJ.Jl - a,LocoJcto(ro3oJ6mo oirElla-

G - 2525



29. 'escJl'oei ocq o6(m atocdlctro6xlro orolo.remo o.elqlJe.

30. ooflo<n5co <ng6J6rdld daog &Eeoooor.rle46rHo (oq.llg(oor(no eJ6-?J6l-oJgl€,.

31. 'n6p.6. mtoroo{i .ug8(umcdoG (ED.6t6oirl4dd 6(DJ6urtlcdraildao&rnJ' oo(m o,loaot{Dooro

@laoio+Aqo cooJt@LdlaoJ&.

(6x4=24iilarks)

lV. . ogrmS 
"4oroofld 

6.rlla)co(o oflg- c-rjcBJ66B(6do"2r0iDooovJ.o]4,.

32. ctosdoucfiDc"rr(oyd.,lid 'm8..-i.dlo'(dlril6'r0 auocoo nJ.dlc@cojlaol6,. 
1

33. 'aoJlot ,€.ucood6Jla) 6,nJlorc5rr' €S6l9lcd mfiuJcd' o6(m (ol(Pcru<noBos m)c@Jo

.)Jdlcslo(rrd686.

34. oaorcgrncoaccudloo cool.ttl&dbf,cr.rrdltd hJtoo @6lDdrurm96rD'cttl.o4. ctoco(Id ojlelarolorola.

35. ooo.gl. ouldoesos ooJc@pDollc@oloa,{a '&soll'om Gro@eoocd5, da5$(0,ldo3o,.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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